EMERGENCY BOARD OF SELECTMEN MEETING

REMOTE PARTICIPATION ONLY

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 2020
1:00 p.m.

AGENDA

Discussion and possible vote on extending the construction ban until April 27, 2020

Discussion and possible vote on changing the Annual Town Meeting and Special Town Meeting to June 16, 2020 – Election to June 18, 2020

The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Remote Participation Information:

Please note that not properly identifying yourself in Zoom may delay your joining the meeting.

Topic: BOH/BOS Emergency Meeting
Time: Apr 17, 2020 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/j/98503831204?pwd=ajdJdDVVUjZVFy9VbzBITGlqZWVzUT09

Meeting ID: 985 0383 1204
Password: 951612
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,98503831204#,,#,951612# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,98503831204#,,#,951612# US (New York)

Dial by your location
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
   +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 985 0383 1204
Password: 951612
Find your local number: https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/u/adIjbblS5e